
COLERAfN NEWS

Rev. R. B. Lineberry went to
Windsor last Tuesday.

Mr. Clarence Myers went to
Norfolk last Tuesday where he
will spend -a few days.

Mr. Causey Hughes has mov¬
ed in his new drug store and is
now nicely located.

Mr. D. R: Britton, and Mes-
dames Britton and E. White we
nt to Ahoskie last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Askew of
Scotch Hall were visitors in the
town last Tuesday.

Miss Clarine Scull and Mrs.
Dave Evans of Harrellsville
were in town last Tuesday.
The stockholders of the Bank

of Colerain had a business ses¬

sion on last Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. J. E. R. Perry of Pow-

ellsville was in townlastTues-
day on business.

Mrs. J. M. Montague and her
daughters, Villa and Miriam,
and also Mrs. L. D. Perry went
to Norfolk last Wednesday.

Mr. E. T. Forehand and dau¬
ghters went to the fair at Win-
ton last Wednesday.
The county meeting of the

Woman's Missionary Society
met at.Capehat's church on last)
Wednesday. There were sever¬

al delegates from the Colerain
society.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Britton
attended the fair at Winton on

last Wednesday.
Miss Rose Deans left on last j

Thursday for Edenton. She-
* * ai j

will teach scnooi mere. I
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Deane and

Miss Amanda Leary went to
Norfolk last Thursday.

Mr. J. H. Myers went to Win¬
dsor last Thursday.
A number of our people at¬

tended the fair at Winton on

last Thursday and Friday. |
Mr. Edgerton, of Elizabeth

City, spent part of last week in
town, working insurance.

Preacher Lineberry, with so¬

me of the ladies, went to Ahos-1
kie Friday night to the revi¬
val there.

Mr. Charlie Mizelle made a

buuness trip to Ahoskie on last
Friday. ,

Mrs. Addie Williams, of Har-
rellsville, came last Friday to
make her home with Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Beasley. We gladly!
welcome her in our midst.

Mrs. Mattie Northcott and al
so Miss Ernestine Wickehs left
Saturday for Norfolk where
they will spend some time.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Forehand
and Mrs. Charlie Morris went
to Ahoskie last Saturday.

Mr. Clyde Northcott went to
St. Johns on a business trip last
Saturday.

Miss Amanda Leary and her
brother spent the week end in
Chowan, county.

Messrs. Stanley Sessoms and
Joe Stokes spent last Sunday in
Greenville.

Rev. Lineberry filled his reg¬
ular appointment here last Sat¬
urday and Sunday.

Doctor L. A. Nowell went to
Suffolk last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Askew
of Windsor spent last Monday
in town.

Mrs. Mack Harrell left on la¬
st Tuesday for the hqgpital.
A number of our people left

Tuseday to attend the state fair
which is in progress at Raleigh
this week.
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Notice «f Sale under Mortgage

-¦ By virtue of the power and author¬
ity given by a certain mortgage exe¬

cuted by Z. V. Bellamy and J. L.
Bellamy to Jno. E. Vann, trustee and
which is recorded in the office of the!
Registe of Deeds for Hertford County
in book 56 on page 62, the follow-

«vawo*4v will Ha Raid at Dublic
auction, viz: <

A certain tract of land beginning
at a stake in the north line of Main
Street., one hundred and fifty feet
east of the intersection of main and
McGlohon streets, as shown by a plot
of the Curtis property made by Lambe
and Davis, C. E, and registered in the
office of the Register of Deeda for the
county of Hertford, in book of map
52 at page 469; runs thence north
seventy-five feet to a stake, thence
west forty four and nine-tenths feet
to a stake; thence south seventy five
feet to a stake in the line of maih
Street; thence east with the line of
Main street forty four and nine-tenths
feet to the beginning, being lots no.
5 and 6 of the lot above referred to.

Place of sale.in front of the Far¬
mers-Atlantic Bank building Ahoekie
S. C.

Time of sale.Nov. 19 1921 at 2
o'clock F. M.
Terms of sate Cash.
This 17th day of Oct., 1921.

v Jno. K. Venn, trustee.
Oct. 21 4times
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VOLGA TOWNS IN
HUNGER DESPAIR

People Sit Silent in the Streets
Awaiting Death to End

- Their Sufferings.

PICTURES OF GRIM MISERY
Osaka and Railroad Stations Piled
High With Belongings af Refugees

Driven Pram Thalr Land by
Drought and araeeheppsre.

hysraa. Russia..Thara waa a time
whan Sysran waa the moat colorful
city alone the Volga, bat that time la
.one. Today It la crowded with dast-
begrtmed poaaanta, who group them-
aatraa Into gray maaaaa la thalr anarch
for food.
Thara waa a time whan the air waa

Oiled with a perfect babel of tongues.
the laaguagea of the Kalmucks. Mon¬
gols, Tartars, Chinese and Russians.
but the crowds that throng the streets
of the city at present are mute. Even
the laughter of children has bean at-

11cooed In the despair that has settled
over these tens of thousands, who sit,
crossing themselves, and wait for
what seems to be' the Inevitable.

Pictures af Grim Misery.
Pictures of misery seen here are du¬

plicated In Samara. Simbirsk, Saratoff,
Tsarttaln, and every other city in the
famine-stricken valley of the Volga.
Docks and rallcpad stations are piled
high with the belongings of the refu¬
gees, who were driven from their land
jay the drought and the clouds of
grasshoppers that destroyed even the
meaeer grain that had defied the heat
of the terrible rammer now drawing
to a tragic done. Committees are try¬
ing to move the refugee* to other I
points where there 1# some promise
of food, bat it is necessary to use

the limited rlrer and railroad trans¬
portation facilities to send seed Tgrato
Into the country *nd brtn* brea
into the famine dihtricts.
Many professional beggars of the

gypsy, type are to be found bCTe and
in other large centers In southern
Russia, but the starring farmers asK
no alma and utter no cry. The?
stand altent and await their fate with
the stoicism plctorsd so graphically
'and truthfully by Tolstoy and Dosto¬
ievsky.

Sell Rings and Clothing.
Markets have sprung up mushroom¬

like here and there about the refuse
camps, offering for sale vegetables,
bread, flour and meat They are sur¬
rounded by hungry people, who have
no money to offer, but who exchange
wedding rings, fur costs; cap* set¬
tles, pans, boots and other small pos¬
sessions. They know the Russian win¬
ter Is coming, and that It will And I
them without shelter and clothing, hut 1
they are obliged to give up the ne- I
eessttles of the future to meet t^e de¬
mands of the present
Large peasant families arrive In a

state of exhaustion, their carts being 1
dragged by cartels and starved
horses. There Is no hay or grain
here, and there is slight prospect that jthe animals can be kept alive until
spring.

In the carts are samovars, talking
machines, concertinas and American 1
sewing machines, which are bartered
for food or for coffins. The dead
He unnoticed for hours, while near
them are pitiful groups boiling a few
potatoes and onions with which to
keep alive. Some markets are under 1
armed guard, but this appears to be
unnecessary, as the peasants are too
vyak and passive to take violent jmeasures.

Typhus Claiming Victims.
Great crowds attempt to cling to

the few trains that leave here dally,
and soldiers often pul» some of the
refugees from the cars, frequently
separating families, some members of
which havs managed to secrete them¬
selves between the cars.

Typhus has appeared in many
places and the hospital superintend¬
ent at Samara said the other day the
only way to handle the situation was

to segregate those who have been
stricken. They receive rations when
food to available, but there 1s no aoap.

Five hundred sick children were

found grouped In one building In Sa-
mara. Some of them were seen eat¬
ing leaves from shrubs, while others
were lying about on dirty beds, more
dead than alive. Moat of these chil¬
dren were so ashen and emaciated
that they resembled .old men and

Germane Among Harare.
Many once prosperous German fam¬

ilies mm Mariupol and other Ger-
man oentan are among the refugees
at Samara and are living In Wft and
potertyln crowded'dock sheds or

have, no shelter at all. Jjtert.WJmans told the correspondent theyhad
relatives In Sltierta and were trying
t« reach On*. Wrt tltey had exhaust-
ad (Mr money and could not get per-

to migrate eastward.
Miss Anna Haines at Philadelphia.

a worker for the Friends' relief organ¬
isation. Is in Samdrn and recently-
Mid the mortality among children lena

three years old la very high and
that nearly 90 par cant era already
dead Sbe toM of four persons dying
cm'a station platform in Samara the
ether night while they weycw.lMa*
to be transferred to eome other town.

| Others were tying about and ware so
helpless that It wan difficult to dm-
tlrtrnfsh liatweea the living and the

o
Notice of Administration

Having qualified as executor of the
estate of R. F. Modlin, deceased, late
of Hertford County, North Carolina,
this is to notify 'all persons having
claims against said estate fb present
them for paymentt0 undersigned
at his home in Harrellsville township,
county and state aforesaid, on or be¬
fore the 23rd day of September, 19-
22, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All persons in¬
debted to said estate will please ma¬
ke immediate payment

This 19th day of September, 1921.
J. Km MODLIN, Executor,
of R. F. Minton, deceased.

Sep. 222.6 times

Norfolk Mirror Factory
H. Omohundro, Owner

Manufacturers of American
& French Plate Mirrors
We are specially equipped

to do
Leaded Art Glass Work

For Residence and Church
Windows
Write or 'phone us for infor¬
mation.
'Phono Norfolk 22466.3S1

Brewer St.
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Corona.
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We nave an opening in tbis
locality for someone to rep¬
resent us and sell CORONA
Typewriters.
OFFICE SALES AND

SERVICE CO.
*
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THE SINGE* SEWING MACHINE

It is simple, light and airy.
And the life and light of home.
Formed by some engenious fairy.
Or the enchantment of a gnome.
Tis its finest near erratic,
the smooth running automatic,

Singer Sewing Machine

Tis the sum of human science.
Not the product of wild dreaws.
It has gained the world's reliance.
For it is just what it seems.
Others go unto the pttic.
With the old things which have been.
No equal has the automatic.

Singer Sewing Machine

Bow it goed, goes without laying,
At the lightest touch of foot.
Sewing with it is like playing;
And its stitch is bound to suit.
Women praise grow emphatic,
When its ways and work are seen.
Naught is like the automatic.

Singer Sewing Machine.
* .

Tis the 40th century treasure,
And is always at the fore.
Tis a beauty and a pleasure,
ft does everything" and more.
All who have it fre ecstatic;
All their hearts they will never ween,
from the charming automatic.

Singer Sewing Machine.
.B. S. BARNES.

Advertisement.
0 . *

NOTICE OF LAND SALE

By virtue of the powers contained
n a certain mortgage deed executed
m the 1st dly of November, 1919 by
jeorge F. Burgess and wife to the
indersigned, which deed is duly of
.ecord in the office of the Register
>f Deeds for Hertford County, in the
look 64 at page 895, default having
>een made in the payment of the debt
herein secured at maturity, the un-

lesigned will «n the 7th day of No-
ember, 1921, between the hours of
:2" M. and 1 o'clock P. M. offer for
ale to the highest bidder for cash the
ollowing described real estate, sale
o take place at the courthouse door
n Winton, North Carolina: The 3. D.
francis lot on main street in Ahoakie,
J. C., beginning at the corner of the
no. A. Mithchell heirs land on Main
Street; thence Southerly 160 feet to
orner J. T. Earley land; thence sl¬
ing said Early's line Westardly 76
eet to corner B. B. Robertson lot;
hence northerly along said Robertson
ot 150 feet to main street; thence
.long said Main Street 75 feet to the
irst station.
This 6th day of October, 1921.

B. B. Robertson, Mortgagee,
By B. C. Bridger, attorney.

)ct 14 4times

FARMS FOR SALE
?

We are offering for sale the following described
farms, located in Gates County, near Sunbury, N.

First: J. C. Harrell place, about five miles east from .

Sunbury, two horse crop in cultivation, good dwelling,
and outbuildings, 110 acres in whole tract.

Second: Hare farm about four miles east from Sun
bury containing 86 acres, thre horse crop cleared, a
dwelling and one tenant house.

Both of these farms are located in Accredited Hi¬
gh School District and children will be conveyed to and

* from the school daily. Both are on improved roads and
one is on road recently accepted as a part of State Hig-
way System.

We are offering these farms at attractive prices'
and will be glad to nave any one interested call on us.
We will take pleasure in showing you what we have,
while placing you under no obligation to buy.

Sunbury, North Carolina. %

~ L. A. ROUNTREE
MARTIN KELLOGG
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The three greatestdigarette tobaccos,
binding MILDNESS -

MELLOWNESS-AROMA

one-eleven
cigarettes
10forl5(
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g Indigestion jj
I Many persons, oQerwiat I
I rigorous and healthy, are |
Q bothered occasionally with Q

| Indigestion. The effects of a h
¦ disordered stomach on the 55
= system are dangerous, and ¦¦
¦ prompt treatment of tndlgss- I
D tlon is important "The only Q
M medicine I hare needed has g¦ been something to aid digee- *¦
Q tlon and clean the liver," Qj writes Mr* Fred Ashby, a m
¦g McKinney, Texas, farmer. !I "My medicine is O

3 Bedford's 3¦
BLACK-DRAUGHT i

t
n for indigestion and stomach n
B trouble of any kind. I have 5

never found anything that B 1

touches the spot, like Black- H 1
Draught. I take it in broken jII doses after meals. For a long H

I time I tried pills, which grip. ¦¦
¦ ed and didn't give the good aresults. Black-Draught liver B <
Q medicine is easy to take, easy Q
¦| to keep, inexpensive." g

Get a pac'sge from your 55
J druggist totny.Ask for and ¦

I insist upon ThedXord's.the D (| only genuine. Q ,

B Get it today. B
BB <«BB
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Bank of Ahoskie
"THE OLD RELIABLE"

Established 1905
-

Invites and Solicits die Continence
of Your Banking Relation.
A BANK STRONG IN MIL"*

One of the oldest banking institutions in
this section.Yet, one of the most modern
in method.
Strong-Established-Conservative

We Want Your Business.
You Need Our Protection.

4 Per Cent Paid on Saving's Q§und
Compounded Quarterly, mecure

Ahoskie, N. C.

£2 H{5
.' .' i '*¦. ?,i -gc U." fr.ijfo- .', * ,. V. «;...'.. .:....V

I "Making Extraordinary |Mileage aCertainty- i
Car Owners want more rubber on the tread where the wear is Km

hardest; more gum between cord plies to perfect a resilient and Emu
powerfulocarcass. And they want a scientifically constructed Non
¦Skid tread with all angles and contacts to resist skidding and give aCfl

'

sure traction. Firestone Cord Tires have met these demands of
the car owners. m

Read Letters Below. RjS
;
_ Recorda froiri 29,000 to 57,000 Miles ^

ECord Tires built the Firestone
way could not fail to produce
mileage. Every day, from all over
the country, comes the word that
10,000, 20,000 or 30,000 miles are'
frequent and consistent records.

Now and then they ere empha- MM
sized by unusual Instances such CSS
as quoted below. Performances
like these demonstrate the ulti- uiv
mate possibilities of Firestone 1*1
Cords trader careful driving. lift]

fjgar&r- *¦ ^liis
^sva»?^ "* **«C&

Sept. 2. 1(21 MG
The Harvey C. Mack Cm, Hfl
Thirteenth A Harmon Plata. EAJMinneapolis. M
Oeatlemen

It occurs to me that ran might he leterected UWu
la the mileage that I obtained from the eat of I,?.]Plreatoae Coed tirae on my Dodge coupe. The . ¦¦

first tire treat over 29,- jftf/l
__i AM milofl The ehrnnil a ¦ ^ M

!»¦ "mmi i .wiw. *

think yon will agrae thU
is a remarkable record.

. It ia especially onuatul
at I know the owner to
be a severe driver. Hose-
over. he rives his tires
proper inflation. The tire
in question It not yet
ant of service and has
every taCeaHon of being
sufficiently strong for an¬
other retread. I am
mailing photographs tat-
w Wlfrtt COTtf.

S&.TSK'w

' FABRIC "ll
30X 3Va
WON SKID
EXTRA. SIZE
$ 13 §5
lm WMrtc dr« in our card Una

°®ly Flrtttone NtourcH and c&pcri-
«c« F*o*W« this quality at this
pnca.

lira rolltd Bp . mileage \V
ol between 34,OOP and kY*
31,000. Theee won both IfTt
rear tirea and had been BCrT
cut considerably by 111
chaise, The two fnart HIV
tiraa haea gone batter QUI
than 31,000 milat and are MVf
atill la good condition. I IXi
eepect to gat at laut VIM
40,000 mtiea from each el 1VI
them. I need acarcaly [\T/J
aay that On Ftreatone bVA
Cord will ba my OfO,
choice lor the futoth. Hnfttrl

Anhla H. Beard, IJLlUalnfaUaBId^ BM

Ertrestone!CORD TIRES i


